Potentiometric determination of iron using a fluoride ion-selective electrode-the application of the Apple II-ISE intelligent ion analyzer.
A new method for determining iron is based on both nonlinear regression calibration plots and parabolic interpolation using a fluoride ion-selective electrode (ISE) and the Apple II-ISE intelligent ion Analyzer developed by ourselves. The experimental conditions for determining iron are discussed. The appropriate acidity of the experimental solution is pH 3, controlled by total ionic strength adjustment buffer (TISAB) that is composed of glycine (aminoacetic acid), nitric acid and sodium nitrate. The suitable total concentration of fluoride is equal to the highest concentration of iron in the standard series. Because the mathematical model of the method coincides with the experimental data the Apple II-ISE intelligent ion Analyzer can perform data acquisition and data processing, and the performance of fluoride electrode is excellent, the new method for determination of iron is fast and accurate. This method has been used successfully in the determination of iron in mineral samples.